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AUTUMN

When sunrner days suddenly wirhdraw and their dazzLe
is gone, there is a pause before the hardy faLL fLowers

take over.

There are many that prefer this Late season and consequently their beauty is enhanced by their blooming when
others are pas t.
The many varieties of Asters, Goldenrods, Gentians,
Turtle-headsr Dragon-heads, white Eupatorium and many others
present a coLor pageant.
The woods are heaped with co1or, great splashes of
orange, goi.d and red. As weLl as the deep maroon of the
oak and the pale yelLow of birch and poplar.
What is more lovely than the golden f1,ood of an
auturrr day ?
Soon the birds will be gone and it will seem sil,ent
and empty.
t'The splendors of the sumnert lme are done,
And though the roses linger for a space
Soon they will fade on paths and garden ways.
The russet Leaves lie thickly, and the sun
Wakes Late now, and his course is swiftly run."

-llarston-

AUTUMN ON THE NORTH SHORE OF SUIERIOR

There is a pecuJ.iar beauty in stark things - the sea and huge bare
rocks and the vast sweep of a l,eaden sky.
The fascination of big waves ro1,1,ing in and if rain comes, and then
darkness to mold them into one - that has beauty a1so.
One shouLd visit this great inland sea to glory in the tremendous
escarpment that bounds iL oo the north.
Every seasoD there has its attractions, but none stronger than when
Autunn arrives.

I'iLe this issue wilh the others in your t'Iringed Gentianrr green cover.
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BIRD

NOTES

Irx Late fal1 most bitds Leave us for the south but the little Blackcapped Chickadee remains with us to btave the winter storms.
of alL the bLrds none is of greater benefit to man than the chickacree.
_ Its activtty is unsurpassed and it devotes most of its time during

the year to desttoying lnsect pests.
Dur ing the \,rinter it feeds to sme extent on seeds especlally those
of the birch. It is one of the greatest enemies of the cankerrrorm and
other caterpillars, also of bark beetles, pLant lice and most of the

rnyriad srrall. insects.
Just before winter sets in, the Goldfinches in sofire areas leave the
marshes and meadoros where they have nested and seek shelter near home s
to feed at the food stations provlded for them.
_ AL this t ime they are in their somber winter plumage, having changed
from their beautlful black and gold suruner finery. They'also

quantlties of weed seeds.

"J.r"rl*"-

practically the only bird nesting in July and August, so
- They-are
they
still have the young to care for.
It is welL to protect these birds so as to increase their nurnbers.
fhe Chickadee often rears two broods in a season, yet the GoLdfinch

only one.
During severe storms they seek sheLter in ol,d deserled woodpeckers t
holes, ho1Low trees or knot-ho1es. old bird-houses aLso make goocl sheLters.
During coLd weather their food is quickly digested to keep them
warm, therefore they would suffer unless provided sheLter.

* *i+ * * * * * * r. * * ** * * * * * * *
AUGUST

LTIY

OR MAGIC

LILY

(Lycoris Squamigera)
These unusuaL flowers of the Amaryllis Family are most interesting
to have in a garden, since they bloom after many perenniaL flowers arpast. The pLants must be carefully marked during the surmer or they

mtght be hoed out.
Its leaves resemble the Arnaryllis coming up in the early spring and
then ripen quickly and compi.etely dtsappear.
It gror.rrs well in sun or half shade. The fLowers appear the second
week in August without any foLiage on thick stems 2 to 3 feet high. From
5 to 8 trumpet-i.lke f lo\,7ers are borne on a stem of a pinkish coi.6r and
very fragrant, remaining in bloom for s ome time. It seems to be litt1e
knor.rm but is worth a try.
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AGGRESSIVE PLA}IIS

There are a numbe r of perennial, pLants brought into gardens which unfortunately have aggressive character is t ics . They tend to spread rapidly
and might become serious pests and crowd out more desirabl,e pLants. Yet
some of these pLants are attractive and can be kept in eheck.
O:e of these is the False Dragon-head (lhysostegia virginiana) of the
Mint family, wh ich blooms Late in the fal1. The briLliant rose spikes
eni.iven the Late fall garden.
Another is the Bugle-weed (Ajuga reptans) also of Ehe Mint family. The
blue variety blooms earLy in spring and is very attractive. The pink
variety comes into bloom s omewhat Later. They make a good ground cover.
Some others are Creeping Blue BeLlfl-ower (Campanula rapunculoides),
Bouncing Bet (Saponaria officinalis) and Stringy Stonecrop (Sedum sarmentosum).

It is well to recognize
of control.

s

ome

of these plants

and

to undertake

inrned

iate

measures

VIS ITORS TO TTIE

GARDEN

To provide facii.ities for the outdoor education of interested persons
and to preserve our native Landscape, this Wild I'lower Reserve has drarnm
thousands of visitors from alL over the nation as well as abroad.
Among them this past summe r were distinguished worLd-famous actress
Dame Sybil Thorndike and actor Sir Iewis Casson of London, England. They
were accompanied by their daughter, I4rs. Douglas Campbe L1 of the cuthrie
Theatre, Minneapolis, and Lay Judith Guthrie, wife of Sir Tyrone Guthrie.
They were conducted by our member, Mrs. Clarence Tolg. They enjoyed
this place of naturaL beauty and tranquility.

TRUMPETER SWANS

It is interesting to note the comeback of the Trumpeter Swans. They
are so huge - five feet Long with a wing spread of seven feet and weighing
up to 35 pounds, that they prove easy prey for gunners.
They had been very numerous but by the middLe L930rs only about 100
remained.
Since rm:ch has been done for
survey counted 878. It is hoped

their preservation, the last yearts aerial
that they will steadily multiply. In order
to do so, thelr native habitat wiLl have to be maintained.
Their high flying perhaps is one of their survival aids.
DID YOU

...That a flock of

singLe

seas on

sheep \^ri11

KNOI{

eliminate Poison lvy from an area in

?
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IN

MEMORIAM

The loss of a number of our members during the past year has saddened us
and our deepest sympathy goes to the nembers of their families. They are:
Miss Cecile Miller, Dr. S. Koontz and l,trs. Mary Kirchner.
I,lrs. Kirchner was a eharter rnember and contributed greatly to the interest
of the garden in many ways.

****t(***

**************
FRANKL]NI

S

**

GUL],S

A massive flock of Franklinrs Gul1s containing at least several thousand
gu1Ls was noted the middle of September in a freshly pJ.owed field in southern
Minnesota.
Their flickering rrhite forms against the bLack soiL background presented
a beautiful scene.
Franklinis GuILs are essentially of great value to a region beset with
cutworms, grasshoppers and many other insect pests.
This guLl remaLns far from Large bodies of \"rater even in the nesting
season, preferring marshy Lakes and sloughs.

,. * * * * * * * * * * * * * rr * *
TREE

r',-

* * * * * *

GRC[^4[H

The fasEesE growing trees next Eo the Chinese Elm are Lhe American ELm,
}dap le and Green Ash.
Tn ten years the Chinese ELm shouLd be about 30 feet as weLl as the
Anerican E1m. The SiLver Maple and the Green Ash approximately 25 feet.
The Black Walnut, White Oak and Bur oak are among the sLowest growing.
The nutrient el,enents in fal,len leaves is the highest in the Basswood,
others f o l,1or^, ing are Red l4ap le, Sugar I,Iap le and White Ash.

Silver
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WEATHER

It has been a year of most unusual wealher. A Late, cold spring foLlowing the heavy snowfalls in February. Then the devastating tornado in June.
Although the tornado did great damage in this area, the I^liLd Flower
Garden raras spared m:ch destruction having only slight damage.
More than 21000 trees were uprooted on streets and larnms. These were
removed as quickly as possible to avoid any possibLe spread of Dutch EIm
disease. ?Lants were stripped of their foLiage by the heavy hail.
In spite of these upsets, the autumn has been beautiful \^7ith many plants
blooming after recovering from the early darnage.
OfficiaL publication of rFriends of the Wild I'lower Gardenr issued quarterly.
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